
COMPTROLLER GENERM^L OF TI-I UNHI1n ST TE

WASFIINQGTCE. D.C. AO543

B"177670 - flay 29, 1973

The Honorable Robert Co Seanans, Jr.
The Secretary of the Air Force

Dear Mr. 8ecrctary:

The Proruremcnt Divisioii Jolloman Air Force Bare, Noew Mexico,
issued invitation for bids (IFB) tfo, F29551-73R-f-Y on
Nfovember 2, 1972, for a recording and noasuxemwnt nystcm which
is to be interfaced with a rain analyzer systea, right bidJ were
received and opened on November 29, 1972, atul the Data Graphics
Corporation was the low bidder, The contracting officer propoeca,
however, to reject Data Graphics' bid an nonresponsive becaune
the cover lettor transmitting the bid oditted oe'reral words in-
eludeS in the invitation's specifications, Data Graphics thon
protested to our Offlce, sad in a report furnished to our Office
dated $arch 9, 1973, (wrT), Vour Department han expressed a
reluctance to make a reconrendation as to the dip)ouitiou of thn
protet,

The specifications found its Section F, paragraph 2 of the IfB
provide:

The reqtdresente of "General Speclfications for
Ground Electronic Equipment" IlL-E-1 4158 (USAV)
axre applicable only insofar ans guclity of mate.
rinls, irorhanship1, and procerns iiirin 2 ana
c.ibling'zrocinhiron are coacerndJ. 'vne rrovinioni
rolatin~x to ItL flsrovrlt nrvirakir , lnspwctiol,
cnd tcna teuti;t: of c.r:om oziats ara not rx-plicable
but tje hir-hcint 'ratoeco.-:eriaiol Partsnhatb
uned. (EpDhasis Added).

But the Data Oraphical bid includeo a cover letter whih statedl In
Ito nummaxy section:
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Date Graphics Corporation is offering to supnly
Procurement Division, ltolloman AFB, flew Mexico,
with a recording anc measurcetnt oylteal complete
with inatruction, manuals, and diaararrn in
accordanec with aollcitation nunber FT2951-73to
fl.0341ii.

* * * *e *

Tho requirem"nte of "General * ,cificltion for
GrouwlYLeo D1tronic E'iuvr^-timri u'ri¢:-i4, iz22
as afl Olc' to Lul4 c ortil. v:orntuoia:hip,__- -. _n

gra'le c o;- 2! 9 rcial arts voill be uned7(aZ)hu&P
addedL,

The contractitin officer decided that because the bidder omitted
the words "process viring and cabling procedurcni" atter thu word
"wcrkmanship" in restating a portion of the epecificationa in its
cover letter, the bid uns nonresponive. Hle concluded that. the
onission must be construed as art indication of Data Graphics' Intent
to qualif'y its bid.

In reaching this conclusion, we noto that the contracting officer
refern only to the omission of the phrase "process vittng and cabling
procedurcs," uhorias the entire ogission includes n.ll of the next
sentence except the ending phrase "grade corunarcial parts irill be used."
The forecoina quoted portion of that sentence, however rakcs no senao
without inclusion of the word "highest" preceding the word "gradne."

We have. 'eld that the intent of a bidder :mzst be dotetmined on
tho basis of u rvcsonablo construction of the cntire contents of the
bid. 49 Comp. Gon, 851 (1970). In this case tho iucompleto sentence
was included in the ounmary aection of the blider's cover letter, but
the aunnary noction nano included an opening otatement to the effect
that the bidder intended to comply with the Bpacificati(s41 We think
the incomplete sentence should be interpreted in light of the opening
nenttnce and that the bid reasonably may be coantrued as offering to
COLWly with oil the requirements of Section r, paragraph 2, of the IFB,
including the omitted portion of the paragraph.

Accordingly) Data Graphics' bid need not be rejected for the
reason stated.

Sincerely yuura,

Paul 0. Dombllng

*, or t"oiptnAler General
/ of the United States
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